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NORTHERN GOSHAWK (Accipiter gentilis)
HABITAT: Summer.—Older 2nd-growth and old-growth coniferous, deciduous, or mixed woodlands in 
moderate-size or extensive woodlands. Wooded areas may be in lowlands near or in swamps or, especially 
in s. part of range, in upland and montane regions. Woodlands may be interspersed with younger 2nd-
growth trees and meadows. A quiet water source, such as a stream, pond, lake, or ground seepage, is nearby. 
(Goshawks forage mainly beneath the understory but also within 2nd-growth woodlands and meadows.) 
Winter/migration.—Habitat is similar to summer habitat, especially for older males. All other ages/sex 
may access more semi-open lowlands without regard for tree size or density, including low coastal scrub 
and rural areas. STATUS: Very uncommon and secretive. Goshawks become more noticeable during fall 
migration at many hawk watches and, in spring, at Great Lakes hawk watch sites. They are also more visible 
in winter. Until early 1990s, they were affected by dramatic 8- to 11-year irruptive cycles of Snowshoe Hare 
(Lepus americanus), and to lesser extent, Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus), in boreal forest of Canada 
(especially w. Canada), n. Mich., and n. Wisc. Irruptions had occurred regularly since late 19th century, 
with last massive upsurge in 1971–73; lesser irruptions occurred in 1981–82 and 1993. There have been no 
irruptions in East since early 1990s. NESTING: Apr.–Sep. Males typically remain on nest territory all year. 
Large stick nest is placed within canopy of large live tree, typically placed in major fork of deciduous tree or 
next to trunk of coniferous tree. Territories often encompass power-line clear-cuts, logging trails, or lightly 
used roads; also may have fallen logs for “plucking posts.” MOVEMENTS: May be sedentary (especially 
older males), disperse short distances, or migrate short distances. Some 1-year-olds and many juveniles 
migrate. Spring.—Seen mostly at hawk watches on s. shores of Lakes Ontario and Superior, Feb.–May. 
Adults peak in mid-Mar., returning juveniles in mid–late Apr. Fall.—Seen mainly at ridge-located hawk 
watches mid-Sep.–Dec. Juveniles move entire period but peak late Oct.–early Nov., while adult ages peak 
in mid–late Nov.; seen in very small numbers in Nov.–Dec. Very rarely seen in winter south to the cyan 
dashed line. COMPARISON: Northern Goshawk juvenile. Northern Harrier (adult female).—Similar 
facial disk on auriculars, yellow eye, and streaked underparts as on juvenile goshawk. White uppertail 
coverts, wings held in dihedral, and dark axillaries, vs. marked uppertail coverts, flat-winged flight, and 
barred axillaries. Undertail coverts can have similar 
dark marks. Cooper’s Hawk (juvenile female).—
Voice is nasal kek-kek-kek, vs. harsh cack-cack-cack. 
Upperwing coverts are plain brown, vs. pale bar on 
greater coverts. Lacks pale edges along black dorsal 
tail bands. Red-shouldered Hawk (juvenile).—
Similar pale supercilium and dark malar. In 
flight, tawny crescent panel/window on base of 
primaries, vs. lack of such marks. Has 5 primary 
fingers, vs. 6 fingers. Voice is kee-yair, vs. harsh 
cack-cack-cack. Undertail coverts may be barred, 
vs. streaked/heart-shaped. Broad-winged Hawk 
(juvenile).—Upperwing coverts are solid brown, 
vs. pale bar on greater coverts. When perched, 
wingtips are near tail tip, vs. much shorter than tail 
tip. Those with 3–4 dorsal tail bands are similar to 
goshawk’s pattern, but lack thin white edges along 
black bands. Thinly barred ventral flight feathers, 
vs. strongly barred feathers. Wingtips have 4 
fingers, vs. 6 fingers. Northern Goshawk, all ages. 
Gyrfalcon (gray morph, all ages).—Eye is dark 
brown and encircled by blue or yellow orbital skin, 
vs. yellow, orange, or red eye and white lores. Head 
is uniformly colored and lacks black crown and ear 
patch as on adult goshawk. In flight, underside of 
primaries is pale, vs. broad black banding on all 
goshawks. No finger separation noted on tips of 
wings, vs. 6 fingers.

NORTHERN GOSHAWK

Figure 1. Litchfield Co., Conn. (Jun.)
Nest site in Eastern White Pine (Pinus strobus): 
nest is in top part of 3rd tree from right.
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